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The Chnirman said tha t the mee ting would not be concel'ned v:ith policJ 

decisions about internment but it \'las noted tho.t any decision by the !:orthe'rn 

Ireland Governr"ent to introduce internment ... :oule require prior consultation 

with United Kingdom ~inisters. It \·/ould, hov/ever, be useful to consic.er 

what progress had been made with contingency planning~ 

The Northern Ireland Government representatives said that plans \·!cre in 

hand but it had not been p03sible to take them very far pJrtly because of the 

need to preserve security and p.:trtly because it \vas not possible at t:his 

stage to say hoVl meny people \'Iould be picked up \~hen the plan \-lent into 

operation. It' could be anything betv/een 30 and 300. Detention orders 

would be prepared be foreh c.nd for each individual ':.'ho miGht be involved 2.!1d 

these could be signed after arrest , if necessa rJ. After a period of 
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detention I detainees \·:ho were not released \,/o 'lld become internees. Any 

ne\'1 draft regulations required for this purpose could nOH be prepared for 

immediate signature if and ""hen the need arose. ::<ules for the internal 

administration of internment camps had been drafted but there was some 

i 

I 

unc ertainty about powers to interrOGate on which the advice of the Attorney-

General was being sought. 

It was confirmed by the military representatives that a list of bet':Ieen 

i 

I 

325 and 375 na'1es had been driJ.\o!Il up by Special Branch and that 20-40 per cent 

of these misht be involved in the initial operation . The broad plan for 

mili tary aid to the civil polt:er for the machinery of detention \vas in 

existence but it \o/aS agreed th3.t more detailed plannine; could be done \-litnout 
~ 

"/idening significantly the number of perGons involved. One of the matters I still being looked into \Vas the provision of sufficient accommodation for 

the immediate post-detention situation. H1-1S J'jaidstone \vas still a part of 

the scheme, for use as a fall-back if necessary. The A.rmy Vlere \VorkinG in 

co-operation "lith Special Branch of the RUe to assess hov/ many interrogators 

Vlould be r equired for the post-detention period , and it had to be accepted 

that these might well fall short of the ideal number. 

Membership of a review tribunal was raised. A pmel of names \'las 

plready in existence but it \'las suggested that the chairman or perhaps one 

other person might be nominated by the Home Office. Hf HO\oJard-Drake aGreed 

without commitment to examine this. 

It \'las agreed that the public relations aspect of internment would be 

important and that it \'Iould be helpful to draft statements on a continGency 

basis. Inter);.lational interest in internment \olOuld be much keener than on 

the previous occasion on \vhich they ~ver e put into effect in Northern Irelcocnd I 

and puolic announcements would have to be a:LTIed at three audiences I viz 

Northern Ireland, the rest of the United l ' inGdo~1 and internation opinion . 
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'1'he subject of staffing was di s cussed and de t a ils were given of a 

Northern Ireland Governr:~ ent plan to close the open prison at Castledillon , 

brinL,>i.ng prisoners back to Crumlin Rou.d jail. In this \'JaY, 60 prison 

staff would be r e leased for duty at Long Kesh. This would probably re s ult 

in a short-fall of 30, half of wi, ich it viaS hoped would be found by over-

staffed existinG establish:-,1ents, while the other 15 might be found ITom 

retired police or prison officers. 

It \vas aGreed that an essential part of the contingency plan \'JOuld be 

timing. The initial pick-up \.;ould take 48 hours and i:-amediate accommoda tion 

for 80 could be found in Crumlin RO":l d prison at a fev: hours I !1otice, and 

for others at Arf.lagh prison, possibly \'lithin 40 hours . It would take 

2 - 4 days to close Castledillon, and 14 days to construct an outer periine ter 

fence at Long Kesh, although this did not mean that Long Y;c!::ih could not be 

used before then if the nu:::ber ' of military [;UarcJ.s \'ias temporarily increased. 

It was agreed that the Northern Ireland Government should acquire the 

premises at LonG Eesh from the i'iinistry of Defence on a rental basis, the 

figure to be assessed by the district valuer on a cO;:1'TI~rcial basis. It \'laS 

lL:ely that maintenance \'JOuld be carried out by military perso:-'.nel , partly 

because of the security difficulties involved if civilian labour werc used. 

Ac coiltr:Jodation stores miGht be left behind by the Army but this was a matter 

... ,hich required further consultation bab/een the itrmy and the i';orthern Ireland 

Gove~nment . 

Sumr.ling up, the Chairman said tha t it would be desirable to make im::.ediate 

pror;ress in producinG a draft continGency plan contl.l.iniIlg as much detail as 

possible ' .... i thout running a risk of leaks. This was aGreed and a further 

meeting was fixed for Friday, 20th J...ugust at Ivhich draft copies of the plan 

\Olould be made available for exar,1ina tion. 
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